### Interns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>REU Participant</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Devi Acharya" /></td>
<td>Devi Acharya</td>
<td>Brandeis University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Kate Atwell" /></td>
<td>Kate Atwell</td>
<td>University of Maryland, Baltimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Natalie Blodgett" /></td>
<td>Natalie Blodgett</td>
<td>Boise State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Emanuel Bustamante" /></td>
<td>Emanuel Bustamante</td>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Emma Dodoo" /></td>
<td>Emma Dodoo</td>
<td>The Pennsylvania State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Austin Garcia" /></td>
<td>Austin Garcia</td>
<td>Iowa State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Britney Hill" /></td>
<td>Britney Hill</td>
<td>Georgia State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Chris Kawell" /></td>
<td>Chris Kawell</td>
<td>Samford University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Jameel Kelley" /></td>
<td>Jameel Kelley</td>
<td>Iowa State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Sofia Loya" /></td>
<td>Sofia Loya</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Courses
- C++
- Maya
- Solidworks
- Intro to HCI
- Unity
- Craft of Research
- Journal Club
- Deeper Dives
- Unity Shaders & GPU
- Unity Immersive
- 3-D Printing

### Recent Posts
- Day 67: Goodbye, forever
- Day 66: Last day
- Day 64 and 65: Ice Skating and posters
- Airplane ride back to El Paso
- —— one last post : long ——
- Wrapping up (Sort of…)
- Almost Done
- Day 62 and 63: Last Monday, I Gave You My Heart
- Log Date 8 2 17 – Glossy
- Is the LAST WEEK | WEEK 10(britt)
- Thirty Fourth Post
- Roomies Dine at Downtown Deli
- —— #17 ——
- The Final Week
- Last week here…

### Recent Comments
- acgarcia on The Final Countdown
- blodgett on Roomies Dine at Downtown Deli
- edodoo on Roomies Dine at Downtown Deli
- amjasper on I Can See Clearly Now… wait
- avelasco on Day 60-61: Goodbye, Yellow Brick Road

### Meta
- Log in
- Entries RSS
- Comments RSS
- WordPress.org

### Funded by NSF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sushi Schafer</td>
<td>Seattle University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfredo Velasco II</td>
<td>The University of Tulsa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>